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curred hla afternoon when Washing- -
INTHE WORLD OP SPORTS (r

"nrr a n m
. uiiauciiuia ' , a.y v v Q it,
standstill in . nine innings, the game
being called on account of, darknesswith the score 3 to. 3. Coombs was
hit hard in only; one inning, the sixthwhen thev visitors scored all their" ' -runs,

Only one hit was made off Hughes
until- - the seventh Inning, when the
home team bunched four singles.
Johnson went to the rescue with tworuns in, one out and two bases oc-
cupied. - An error by McBride and a
wild ' pitch let in the run which tiedthe score, . t

-

Score: .
" ' r tr v.

, i -.-- .o uWashington . .' 000 403. 000 8 9 1
Philadelphia V. . 000 000 800 3 7 1

Batteries:. Hughes, Johnson and
Williams; Coombs and Lapp.; Time,

umpires. Evans and Egan. (

CUBS GOT BOTH. DDI TlWS

IS YOUR CHILD'S: '
TONGUE COATED?

If Cross, Feverish or Stom-
ach Sour, it Means Waste-Clogge- d

Bowels.
Children dearly love to take deli-

cious "Syrup of Figs" and nothing
else ; cleans and regulates , their ten-
der little stomachs, liver and 30 feet
of bowels so promptly and thorough-
ly.

Children get -- bilious and constipat-
ed just like grown-up- s. . Then , theyget sick, the tongue is coated, stom-
ach sour, breath bad; they don't eat
or rest well;, they, become feverish
cross irritable and don't want to
play. Listen Mothers for your
child's sake don't foroe the; little one
to swallow-nauseatin- g castor oil, vio-
lent calomel or harsh irritant like
Cathartic pills. A teaspoonful ofSyrup of Figs will have your -- child
smiling and happy again in Just a few
hours Syrup off Figs will gently
clean, sweeten and regulate. the stom-
ach make the liver autive and move
on and out of the bowels all the con-
stipated matter, the - sour - bile, - the
foul, . clogged-u- p waste and poisons,
without causing cramps or : griping.

With Syrup of ; Figs you are not
drugging or injuring your children.
Being composed entirely of luscious
figs, senna and aromatlcs it cannot
be harmful. Full directions for chil-
dren of all ages, and for grown-up- s
plainly printed on the package. ,

Ask your ; druggist for the full
name ."Syrup of Figs and ; Elixir , of
Senna" prepared by the Califof rnJa
Fig Syrup Co. This is the delicious
tasting, genuine old reliable. Re-
fuse anything else offered.

Established 1899 31 Tryon St.

Cheney Credited With a Double Vic--J
i . tqry Over ' Cincinnati.

Chicago, Sept. 2 defeat-
ed Cincinnati twice, this afternoon 11
to 10 and 10 to 0. , Cheney was credit-
ed with, both games. . The ' : visitors
routed Lavender in the. ninth of the
first game and scored ten runs, going
one ahead of the Cubs. Benton's wild-nes- s"

in. the locals' nmth enabled the
Cubs to win. The second game was
called on account of darkness at the
end ;of the sixth inning. r

First game:
v Score: ' . -

. R. H. E.
Chicago ... ... 112 020 302 11 11 7

A Complete StocR of Fall Woolens
Now On Display.

Ciawoiusjj a
GE CHAMPIONSHIP

thp pennant here, today, when
cI

nn both ends of a' double-head- er

il T?oton. The scores were 8 to 3

4 to 0. ; v -
Tn the first game New York knock-- .

perdue out of the box in three
jnffs Mathewson eased up when

(team-mate-s procured a good lead,
of Boston's ten hits being made

5the last four innings. V.

Remarkable pitching of Demaree, a
pruit from Mobile, featured the see- -'

a game. This was 4 Demaree's big
f debut. He shut out Boston with
1 L scattered hits, issuing only one

and fanned nine men. In two
Ffinsrs the visitors opened on him
5 an extra base hit but could , not
tore.
First game: x -
Cfore: "

000 001 0203 10 r 2
gfTork X; 411 110 OOx 8 15 I 1

Batteries: Perdue,. MeTigue and
now dy ; Mathewsori and '; Meyers,

.yey. Time.1.32. Umpires, Eason
jjkJ Johnstone. '

gecond game: ,

R" H. E.
Jjon 00 00 0000 7 1

W York ... 000 030 lOx 4 10 0
1

Batteries: Tyler and . Rariden; De-

cree and Wilson. Time, 1.40. Ump-

ires, Johnstone .and Eason ...
BED SOX APPROACH TO
ONE GAME OF RECORD

Boston, Sept. 26. The ' Red Sox app-

roached within one game of the
American League record for games
von in a season by winning from
yew York today 15 to 12 in a . cont-

est that developed into- a faree. , Bost-

on has six games :stiU;Ho play ' in
which to better the record of 102
games made by the Athletics 'two
years ago. Today's game was thQ last
of the American League season in'
Boston. New York got away to a
KS lead by hitting VahdyJceand add'
ed runs at Pape's expense. Boston,
bunched hits in the .fifth, sixth and
eighth innings and won out. On acf:
count of darkness the game was calle-

d after 8 innings.
Score: -- '' R. H. E.

Boston 000 034 08 15,14 5
yew York . . . 021; 045 00 12 16. 1

Batteries: Vandyke,, Pape and- - Car-riga- n;

Keating, Caldwell, --,; Thompson
ind Williams. Time, 2.15. Umpires,
Dineen and Hart. , ; .

FIRST TIE GAME.

Cincinnati ... 000 000 0010--- 10 13 7

BUNCHED EEROES.

Batteries : Lavender, Toney, Cheney
and Archer; Fr,omme,. Works, Benton
and Severoid.- - Time, 2.35. Umpires,
Finnerah and Rigler., 4

Second game: - ' J
Score: ; . ... .. v, .R. H. E.

Chicago .f .i...; 271 00010; 11 0
Cincinnati - . !. . . . 000 0000 E- 1

Batteries: Cheney and Cotter; Mc-Grane- r,"

Benton and . Severoid, Black-
burn. - Time, 1.15. i Umpires, Rigler

YOTJNG MEN HOLD "

BALANCE OF POWER
$20,000 has been raised in the West-
ern North Carolina Conference. The
Home is now accommodating 108 or-
phan children and the new building,
in addition to furnishing class rooms
for the industrial classes and school-
rooms, will also give accommodations
to 50 additional children.

Cleveland Allowed Cobb to Make a
Run on Successive Misplays.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 26. ClevelandGAMES YESTERDAY.

AMERICAN.and Finneran.
PHILADELPHIA 3; WASHINGTON"

S. f Called ninth, darkness.)PHILLIES TAKE TWO.
CLEVELAND 12; DETROIT 2.
BOSTON 15; NEW YORK 12; (Eight

defeated Detroit easily today 12 to 2.
Boehler was hit hard and : miserably
supported, while Gregg was t very eft
fective. Cleveland bunched its three
errors on Cobb in the second 'inning,
Cobb getting all the way around in
successive misplays.

Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland ... 621 100 llx 12 15 3
Detroit 010 100 000 2 6 7

Batteries: Gregg and O'Neal;
Boehler and Stanage. .Time, 1.38.
Umpires, O'Loughlin and McGreevy.

Ragon Featured Second Trying to
Steal Second and It Occupied.

Brooklyn, Sept.. 26. Philadelphia
innings, darK.)

NATIONAL.won a double-head- er . from Brooklyn
today, 'shutting out the locals in both
games. The visitors hit freely while

will ibe occupied about the latter part of
October. Reading writing and billiard
rooms will be fitted with up-to-d- ate

equipment and shower baths will be
provided. The main hall; will be so
equipped that, it can be converted into
a dance hall and germans will be fre--
quently given. r .

The officers and directors have been
instructed to attend to the minor I de-
tails of organization and to see that the
hall is properly . equipped. The officers
are: A. B. Hutchison, B. ,8.
Mills, vice president R. Brice Waters,,,
secretary and; treasurer. .

"Harper's Magazine. " '
"

"There isn't one man in a million who
would be so mean to his wife and chil-
dren as you are," remarked the wife,
bitterly. "CSTow that's what I admire inyou dear,' ventured the husband, slow- -

ly "you have such a head for figures."

$80,000,000.00 Lost Annually
By Wage Earners.

Dr. Sadler estimates that about $80,000,-O00.0- o;

in wages is lost annually, to the
American people as, a direct result of
colds. Lost time means lost wages anddoctoring Is expensive. v Use ' Foley's
Honey - and Tar 'Compound promptly. It
will stop the cough, and heal and soothe
the - sore and Inflamed air passages.
Bown's Drug Store. e-o--d

their 1 rown pitchers, - Alexander and
Seaton. were in fine form. Miller of PIRATES WON.

NEW YORK 8; BOSTON S.
(First game.)

NEW YORK 4; BOSTON 0.
(Second game.)

CHICAGO 11 ; CINCINNATI 10.
(lUrst game.)

CHICAGO 10; CINCINNATI 0.
(Second game.) . .

BROOKLYN 0; PHILADELPHIA 7.
(Ffrst came.)

Philadelphia made a total of 7 hits
in the two games, Including two triples
and a double. A feature Of the sec-
ond game .was Ragon's would-b- e steal
of second when that base was already
occupied by Erwin.

ROOK HILL SELLS: '
WATERWORKS BONDS

Special tb The" Chronicle.
ROCK HILL, & C , Sept 27.T-Bi- ds for

the $50,000 bond issue recently voted to
provide funds for constructing-a- n up-to-d- ate

waterworks system, getting the
supply from the Catawba River, .were
opened Wednesday night in the office of
the .public works commission. . There
were eight 'bidders and the market was
higher than expected. The New Tork,
Life Insurance Company was the highest
bidder, offering a premium of $102.55.
i The price is considered as exceptionally
high for bonds at this particular time.
The bonds are 5 per cent and run for
forty years from January 1,1913. The
premium on the bonds will be $1,275. The
members of ; the commission express
themselves as well pleased with the
price offered for. the bonds, it being ex-

pected that the highest bid would be
little more than par. . v

The details necessary to - turn the
bonds Into - cash will be gone through
with as soon as possible and the com-
mission hopes to - be in a position to
begin spending the money shortly , after
it is available in January." The bonds
have to be approved by attorneys for
the -- purchasers, but It is not believed
that any "technicalities will be-- found
that will make the issue void.-- . .

- First game:
Score: ' R. H. E.

Philadelphia . 010 510 000 7 14 1

BROOKLYN 0; PHILADELPHIA 11.
(Second game.)'

PITTSBURG 7; ST. liOTJIS 5.

. HOW THEY STAND

Although St. Louis Had a God Lead,
Pittsburg Got the Victory.

Pittsburg, Sept.26. After StC Louis
had obtained a good lead early in the
game, Pittsburg came from the rear
and won 7 to 5. Every Pittsburg
player was at bat in the eighth in-
ning. ...

Score: - R, H. E.
Pittsburg ..000:003.04x 7 10 1
St Louis .. ... 301 000 010 5 7 4

Batteries: Robinson and - Gibson;
Kelly, 'Steele, " Burk, Griner " and
Wingo. - Tinie, 1.50. , Umpires, Owen
and Brennan. ' ' . f : ;

Brooklyn . ' . . 000 000 000 0 2 0
, Batteries: .Alexander and KiUifer;

Curtis,' Allen and Miller. Time, 1.38.
Umpires, Klem and Orth.

NATIONAL.

Philadelphia and Washington Batt-
led Bravely for the Honors.

Philadelphia, Sept. , 26. ThV first
tie game of the season in this cityjc--

Few, if any, medicines, have met with
the uniform success that has attended
the nse of Chamberlain's Colle, Cholera
ind Diarrhoea Remedy. The remark-ibl- e

cures of colic and diarrhoea which
4 has effected In almost every neighbor--'
bood have given it a wide reputation.
For sale by all dealers.

Second, game: .

JScore: R. H. E. lost Pet.
44 .692Philadelphia T 101 000 720 11 1 2

Brooklyn .. 000 000 0000 4 4
tron

NEW YORK ... 9
CHICAGO ..... i 89
PITTSBURG .. 88

Result of EBectlon in Forsyth County
Depends ; Largely . on How ' New
Voters Cast Their Ballots. '

Special to The Chronicle, v '
.

WINSTON-SALE- M, Sept 27. The
train; leaving" here Wednesday morn-fo- r

Elkin met with a mishap three
miles east of town, when the engine
and baggage and mail cars were de-
railed. Postal Clerk Stafford of
Greensboro had his back sprained. A
wrecking crew was hastened to "the
scene of the wreck from Spencer. '

An Investigation into the high cost
of living as applied locally shows that
prices are as reasonable here as in
other cities . of the State of similar
size. - In fact, the prices for fruits and
and vegetables this summer have
been very low, due to the large fruit
crop and the good seasons for vege-
tables.;: The price of meats is much
lower here than, in any city of similar
size in the State. The prices are now
on "the. upgrade, but this is expected
and natural at this season of the year.
The 500 young 'men in Forsyth
County who will vote for the first time
this year hold the balance of politi-
cal power in the" county. There is only
about 15 votes difference in the
strength of the two parties in the
county and the outcome depends very
largely on the votes cast by the young
men.' -

The Piedmont Fair opens here next
Tuesday and continues through Oc-
tober 4. Many features have been
planned and the attendance will prob-
ably be larger than ever. The rail-
roads will run special trains to and
from the city. .

The new, plant of the Mengel Box
Company, which that concern is
erecting here to take care of its South-
ern, business, is rapidly nearing com-
pletion. In some respects it is the
most wonderful building in the city;
being constructed entirely of rein-
forced concrete, making it absolutely
fireproof. The factory will employ
500 people. ,

The trustees of the Children's
Home will meet here the first of the
month at which time they will prob-
ably discuss the time for beginning
work on the new ; . Administrattion
building,- - for - which the the sum i of

Batteries: Seaton . and KiUifer;
CINCINNATI ... .., 72Ragon and Erwin. Time, 1.35. Um-

pires, Klem and . Orth.

54
56
74
74
87
90
98

.622

.611
1493
.483
.404
.375
.324

WAKE FOREST LAW CLASS

IS LARGEST ON RECORD
PHILADELPHIA . . 69
ST. LOUIS . . . .-- . i5,
BROOKLYN . . .w.. 54
BOSTON ; i. . .. ..47

AMERICAN.
Won Lost P.O.

Special to The Chronicle.
WAKE FOREST, Sept 4

27,-- Dr.

William L. Poteat, president of Wake
Forest College is attending the i ses-
sions of the ...International Congress
of Hygiene and Demography at Wash-
ington this week. Dr.; Poteat is - one

BOSTON 101 45 .694
WASHINGTON ...87 58 - .60O
PHTIiADKLPHIA , t 85 59 ? . 590
CHICAGO . .... ; . 71 74 .490
CLEVELAND . . ; 70 . 76 .480
DETROIT 68..: 78 .465

ROCK HILL HAS ! ;
NEW SOCIAL CLUB

'
:--Special to The Chronicle.

ROCK HILL, S C, Sept. STT.-It- OFXill

can now boast of three social ciubs, the
latest being the Palmetto Club. , This
was organized Wednesday evening with
a charter membership of 61. ' The' object
is to provide amusement and mental,
physical and moral culture for the young
men of the city. The entire second floor
of the Crawford building,, now In course
of construction, has been secured and

NOTICE. '
Notice Is hereby given that the

Board pf Aldlermen of the City of
Charlotte, N. C, have laid out the
following . permanent improvement
districts or sections:

Cast Trade Street (or East Avenue)
from the east side of College street
to the east side of Brevard street,
(street and sidewalks).

All owners of property abutting on
any street or sidewalk In any such
improvement district, section or sub-
section and all persons Interested in
the said respectlwe Improvement
district, section or sub-sectio- n,

- are
notified that the assessments. of spe-
cial benefits to said property by reas-
on of said improvements will be
made and determined by the Board
of Aldermen of the City of Char-
lotte, N. C, in the Council Chamber,
at the City Hall, in said City on the
22nd day of October, 1912, at 8:30
o'clock p.1 m., at which time and
place all such' persons are notified
to appear and show cause, if any,
why such assessments shall not be
made. ;

By order of the Board of Alder-
men ' of the City of Charlotte, . N. C.
This the 16th day of September, 1912.

A. H. WEARN,
Clerk and Treasurer of . the City of
Charlotte. --,- . -

of the few . attendants . from North
Carolina. He is greatly interested in I

the subjects which are to be discuss- - i

ed. During the president's absence,
Dean C. E. Brewer . of the . chemistry i

ST. LOUIS . . . . .. 50 95 , .845
NEW YORK .. .49 96 .337

STETSON
HATS

Department is looking after the affairs
of the presidents office. ' .

'

. "y "' -
.

The law class is one of the largest
if not the largest, in the history . of
the college. The law "building is eh- -
tlrely too small to accommodate the ;

FOR FALL
Antoine Deloria, Postmaster at Garden,

Mich., knows the exact facts when he
speaks of the curative value of Foley
Kidney Pills. .. He says: "From my own
experience I Tecommend Foley Kidney
Pills, as a great remedy, for kidney
trouble. My father was cured of kidney
disease and a good many of my neigh-
bors were cured by Foley Kidney Pills."
Bowen's Drug Store. - e-o--d

vTOU young men
1

needs Of the large class. Mr. Rich-
ard Herring has been appointed as-
sistant in . law. So far only 10 mem-
bers of the class have signified their
Intention of taking the Supreme Court
examination in February. Many more
are expected to enter for the Supreme
Court work within 'the -- next few
weeks. There has been some agita-
tion here for some time tending to-
ward the erection of a suitable law
building, but no definite plan is at'yet on foot . ;

- s :
' Work on the new $40,000 dormitory

Is expected to be started within the
next several months. The building
will be a large one, with every mod-
ern convenience. . V '

: -

and smart dressers
oxoxo3Coxoyo)Co)(oxo)coxo)(f

TALE

Honest Advice to
Consumptives

Somehow there exists a vast amount
ef skepticism as to , th poBBlbUiW of
curing Consumption. Wo state none 1ut
facta and are uucere in what we m-er- t.

'v- - ' - r.;"
If ourselves-- afflicted "with Tuboroulo-.i- s.

we should do trciely what we ask
Atiwra to take Kckran's Alterative
promptly and faithfully. The-reaso- n we
should do this and warrant we bar Tor
aeklng all ' Consumptives to take it, la
that we have the reports of many cures..
one of which follows:

1619 Susquehanna Ave.. Phila., Fa.
"Gentlemen: For two years 1 was af-

flicted with hemorrhages of the lungs,
the number totaled nearly one hundred
Our family physician advised another
climate, as to remain would probably be
fatal; however, I - remained and in Feb-
ruary of 1902. I was taken with a severe
attack of pneumonia. When I recovered
sufficiently to walk about tha house I
was left with a frightful hacking cough,
which no medicine I had taken could
alleviate. I was again advised to go to
another part of the country. It was at
this time, 'March, 1902, that I learned of
Eckman's Alterative. ' In a short time
my cough was gone and I was pro-
nounced 'well' or 'cured. Since that
time I have had two slight attacks of
pneumonia and I have resorted to no
other medicine to effect a cure.

"I am at present in excelant health
and ' feel that as long as I can obtain
Bckman's Alterative. I have no fear of
Consumption. I cannot speak too highly
for the good it has done."

(Signed) HOWARD L. KLOTZ.
Eckman's Alterative is effective in

Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat
and Lung Troubles, and in upbuilding
the system. Does not contain poisons,
opiates or habit-formin- g drugs.- - For sale
by leading druggists. Ask for booklet
of cured cases and write to Eckman
Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for addi-
tional evidence.

who are looking for the latest
styles in hats, are especially invited
to see our new advance styles of

STETSON HATS
We have the gingery stuff for young
men. Gome in today;

does not make good Coal and Wood, but
Good, Fuel makes TALK: All our custom-
ers will be found ready and. willing to tell
you how good; our GOAlTand WOOD is..
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SALISBURIAN CHARGED
WITH FORGING SIGNATURE. f

Special to The Chronicle.
SALISBURY, Sept. 27. (Deputy ' Sheriff

Frank Talbort and Policeman - W. M.
Julian arrested Ed Goodman on a charge
of forgery Wednesday. Goodman owed
Richard Holt, a colored tailor, a small
bill and tendered a check on W. S.
(Nicholson,' proprietor of the Antiseptic
Laundry, in payment, the check being
for $10. When the check was presented
at the People's Bank, it was discovered
that the name of Mr. Nicholson had
been forged. Judge Miller placed Good

"ORDER" TOUR 'SUPWiT: NOW."

Phone 402 hij o vrJ Phone 403
City Yard. AVdlll .(UUU ft Uldl UJ. Dilworth Yard.

man under a $200 bond for his appear
ance at the next term of Rowan County
Superior Court Failing to give the
bond, the prisoner was placed in jail. rovoxoicoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxojtoxoxo

By "Bud" FisherIt's A Qnch Mutt Doesn't Care Muce For The Styles
.
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